8th Aug. Independence day of India and Krishna Janmasthami were celebrated with our students, teachers and volunteers. Dances songs and speeches were the highlights of the day.

**Skill Development Centre for Tailoring**

20th Aug. Tender Heart Women Empowerment department partnered with Rotary Club Astha Faridabad and inaugurated a training centre in tailoring and dress designing for the rural women.

This program is initiated by Singer India Ltd.

As usual this year also Tender Heart introduces decorative items for upcoming Christmas. All the products are handmade by our rural women by using recycled cotton, newspaper, jute. For order, please email us at tenderheartngo@yahoo.com
UNIFIED SPORTS

Special Needs Children along with children from the regular school participated in football, shot put and races in unified sports event.

It was an enjoyable day for everyone. Sports has become an integral part of our school curriculum.

Teachers Day Celebration

Sep 5th. Teachers are the pulse of Tender Heart and they have a very special place in the heart of everyone.

To honour them and bestow respect to them a special party was organized to celebrate the teacher's day.

WOMAN PROFILE

This month we would like to introduce you to 22 years old Neelam. She is a brand new addition to our women empowerment skill development-training centre for tailoring.

She has shown great potential and dreams of opening a tailoring shop of her own! Welcome Neelam we are happy to have you.

Our differently abled students are in charge and are selling products to other students. They are selling biscuits and chips. We believe this is giving our children a good opportunity to learn how to earn.
Dec 1st. Mammography Camp was held at Tender Heart Bhatola in association with Rotary Club of Faridabad. Woman from the rural villages got their Mammography test done and got free consultation by gynaecologist.

“KHANAK” A Dance Competition

19th Nov. Tender Heart believes in bringing out hidden talents in children and it gives them the opportunity to show case it. Children from local neighbourhood and even as far as Delhi joined us. It was great day filled with music and fun.

Food Drive

14th Sep. There was a big food fest for all of our WOOPIE children and Children with Special Needs

Thank you donors for providing food to our children. If you want to be part of this wonderful program, please email us at tenderheartngo@yahoo.com.
28th Nov. Tender Heart Faridabad at Jaipur bagged one of the most prestigious National Level Award “THE DERIZIO AWARD 2017”.

Congratulations to entire Tender Heart team and volunteers. We couldn’t have done it without all of your support and love over the years.

Student Profile

Our student profile this month is twenty two years old Himsuta. Himsuta lives in Faridabad with her family, and has been a student with us for past two years. Himsuta enjoys cycling and her goal is to win a medal for India in the Special Olympics. She just attended an Athlete Leadership Programme where she got training to become a leader.

Upcomming Events

- Christmas Celebration
- New Year Celebration

Thank You Donors!

Katy Fitzgerald a big THANK YOU for organizing a fund raising campaign in Australia.
Natalie Ellis for your continuous support to a destitute family.
Arina Valerievna for providing outdoor coolers for special needs and organizing health camp.

We would love to have more sponsors for our children so that we can ensure they receive a good education and bring about more opportunities in their future.

These children are from the economically disadvantaged backgrounds & are often referred to as slum child. We aim to change this limiting perception of them and now refer to them as WOOKIE children. This stands for W-way O-out O-of P-povety I-is E-education. Spread the words!

Reach Us At

Tender Heart NGO
Tigoan Road, Sector 78
Faridabad, Haryana, 121008

Web- www.tenderheartngo.org
Email- info@tenderheartngo.org OR tenderheartngo@yahoo.com
Phone No. +91 9350844393
Instagram – tenderheartfaridabad
Facebook – Tender Heart NGO